The genus O zotham nus (A steraceae) com prises som e 50 species, native to A ustralia, New Z ealand and N ew C aledonia (B rem er, 1994) . A previous pap er dealt with rare flavonoids occurring in the leaf and stem exudates of two Odixia and eleven O zotham nus species from A ustralia. O. lycopodi oides was rep o rted to exhibit six flavonols, nam ely herbacetin-3,7,8,4'-tetram ethyl ether, quercetin-3 m ethyl ether, quercetin-3,7-dim ethyl ether, quercetagetin-3,6 -dim ethyl eth er, gossypetin-3,7,8 -trim ethyl e th e r and gossypetin-3,7,8 ,3 ',4 '-pentam ethyl e th e r (W ollenw eber et al., 1997) . In addition, we now identified four flavones and a new oxyprenylated coum arin.
M aterial and M ethods B ranches of O zotham nus lycopodioides were collected at Black B ridge Gulli, Tasm ania (42° 3 4 'S 147° 4 9 'E ) on 26. Jan. 1989 . A voucher (Davis 1259 ) is k ep t at the H erb ariu m A ustraliense in C anberra, A ustralia (C A N B ). A ir-dried plant m aterial was briefly rinsed with acetone to dis solve the lipophilic exudate. The concentrated so lution was th en subjected to colum n chrom atogra phy on Sephadex LH-20, eluted with m ethanol, to separate th e phenolic fractions from the predom i nant terpenoids. Fractions containing flavonoid aglycones w ere co n cen trated and the residue (3.1 g) was fu rth er ch rom atographed on "flash" silica-gel using the binary m ixture ethyl acetatehexane (3:1 v/v), furnishing 1 (165 mg), 2 (52 mg), 3 (210 mg), 4 (360 mg) and 5 (23 mg).
M .p.'s are uncorrected. *H NM R: 300 M Hz, TM S as int. Standard. 13C N M R : 75.5 MHz, solvent as internal standard. 2D N M R experi m ents w ere perform ed using stan d ard B ruker pulse sequences. MS: E l (70 eV ), V G AutoSpec. IR: KBr, B ru k er V ector 22. UV: M eO H , H ew lett P ackard 8453. 5,6,7,8-tetram ethoxy-3' ,4 ' -m ethylendioxyflavone (1). C olourless crystals (M eO H ), mp. 1 6 9 -170 °C. T L C (S i0 2 60): R f 0.55 (A cO E t-hexane, 3:1 v/v). IR , U V and 'H N M R as literatu re (N go Le-Van et al., 1979) . 13C N M R (CDC13), 6 ppm: 61.50 (C H 3), 61.66 5,6,7,8,5' -pentam ethoxy-3' ,4 '-m ethylendioxyflavone (2) . Yellow crystals (M eO H ), m p 185 -187 °C. T L C ( S i0 2 60): R f 0.50 (A cO E t-hexane, 3:1 v/v). IR , UV, aH N M R as literatu re (Ngo LeVan et al., 1979) . 13C N M R (CDC13), 6 ppm: 56.70 177.20 (C). 5,6,7,8,3' ,4 '-hexam ethoxyflavone (3) . Yellow crystals, mp. 130-131 °C (M eO H ). T L C ( S i0 2 60): R f 0.31 (A cO E t-h ex an e 3:1 v/v). IR , UV, lH N M R as literature (N go Le-Van et al., 1979) 5,6,7,8,3',4',5'-heptam Table I .
R esults and Discussion
The lipophilic exudate produced by aerial parts of O zotham nus lycopodioides was shown p re viously to contain six flavonol aglycones. From re m aining fractions we now isolated the m ethylenedioxyflavones linderoflavone B (lucidin dim ethyl eth er) (1), eupalestin (2), nobiletin (3), and 5'-m ethoxynobiletin (4). Their structures were assigned by com parison with spectral d a ta described in lit eratu re (1: Lee et al., 1965;  2: N go Le-Van et al., 1979; 3: Tseng, 1938; 4: Ngo Le-Van et al., 1979) .
C om pound 5 was obtained as a yellow solid. The E l mass spectrum of 5 showed a w eak M + ion at m /z 276, which by accurate m ass m easurent cor responded to a m olecular form ula of C 15H 160 5. B oth, 'H N M R and 13C N M R spectra, contained too many signals to fit the above m entioned fo r mula.
In the !H N M R spectrum of 5 (recorded in CDC13), the doublets at 6 6.19 and 7.96 (J = 9.6 H z) could be attributed to H-3 and H-4 and the low-field nature of the chem ical shift of H -4 sug gested the presence of an oxygenated group at C-5 (M urray et al., 1982) . A m ultiplet at d 5.46 (1H ), a doublet at ö 4.60 (2H, J = 6 . 6 H z) and two sin- Table I. and 13C N M R assignm ents and ' H -13C long-range correlations of 5 by H M BC, and 'H and 13C N M R spectral data of 6. 57 . A dditionally, th e H M B C spectrum showed 3J couplings betw een th e p ro to n H-3 at 8 6.19 and the carbon of the arom atic ring at 8 102.41; also the arom atic p ro to n at 8 6.41 show ed V coupling to carbon at 8 102.41 , indicating th at the proton of the arom atic nucleus is at the position C -6 or C-8 . Solvent induced shifts in benzene-d6 relative to CDC13 (A = 8 CDC13 -8 C6D6) have been m easured and used to determ ine the position of m ethoxyl groups in coum arins (G onzalez et al., 1973; G rigg et al., 1966) . M ethoxyl groups located at C -8 show only m inor changes (A 8 = 0.1 -0 .2 ppm ) and are readily distinguished from o th er isom ers (D ean et al., 1978) . In com pound 5 this effect is large for the m ethoxy group (A 8 = 0.60 ppm ), sim ilar to the effect of a m ethoxyl group in C -6 of capensin (G arcia et al., 1988) ; hence the m ethoxyy group has to be assigned to position C -6 of the coum arin 5. A dditionally, the 2D ^^H C O SY spectrum show ed an in teraction betw een H -4 ( 6 7.96) and the arom atic p ro to n at 6 6.42, this being assigned to H -8 , since the literatu re reports a W-like cou pling betw een H-4 and H -8 in coum arins (M urray et al., 1982; R ashid et al., 1992; Vilegas et al., 1995) .
All these d ata are com patible with the structure of 7-(3,3'-dim ethylallyloxy)-5-hydroxy-6-m ethoxycoum arin 5. The 'H N M R and 13C N M R spectral d ata of com pound 5 agree with those previously described for com pound 6 (Vilegas et al., 1995) , except for th e signals corresponding to the prenyl group (Table I) .
L inderoflavone B (1), first rep o rted from L in d er a lucida (L ee et al., 1965) , was later found in A geratum (W ollenw eber et al., 1994) and in Eupatorium (N go Le-Van et al., 1979) . E upalestin (2), first know n from E upatorium coelestinum (Ngo Le-Van et al., 1979) , was also found in A geratum species (W ollenw eber et al., 1994) . N obiletin (3) is a w ell-know n constitu en t of Citrus fruit peel (Tseng, 1938) , but also know n to occur e.g. in the G., R ivera A. and Calle J. (1991) , M ethoxyflavones from A geratum conyzoides. P hytochem istry 30, 1269-1271. G rigg R., K night J. A. and R offey P. (1966) , N M R solvent shifts and stru ctu re elucidation in coum arins. T etrahedron 22, 3301-3304. H erz W. and K ulanthaivel P. (1982) , Flavones from E u patorium leucolepis. P hytochem istry 21, 2363-2366. L ee H. H. and Tan C. H. (1965) A steraceae A geratum conyzoides (G onzalez et al., 1991) , Eupatorium leucolepis (H erz et al., 1982) and Viguiera rosei (W ollenw eber et al., 1995) . 5'-m ethoxynobiletin (4) was earlier re p o rted from the A steraceae Ageratum conyzoides (G onzalez et al., 1991) , A geratum tom entosum (V azquez et al., 1988) , Conoclinium greggii (M artinez-V azquez et al., 1993) and Eupatorium coelestinum (N go LeVan et al., 1979) . To our know ledge this is the first tim e that m ethylenedioxyflavones are definitively rep o rted as constituents of lipophilic exudates. We assume, however, that earlier authors did not care for the localization of these com pounds, th at they may also be accum ulated externally on the plant species cited above (with the exception of Citrus peel, where they are localized in oil cavities).
